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The Resistance Mechanism of a Barley Cultivar Yegilkoy 6678 to

Rhynchosporium secalis (Oudem') J'J' Davis

M. Timur oornw

Department oif Plant Protection, Facult'y of .dgriculture

Atatiirk University, Eruururn, Turkey

ABSTRACT

The leaf washings and intercellular fluid'from a susceptibie barley

cultivar Tokak stimulated the germination of conidia of Rhynchospo'
rium secalis (ou em.) J.J. Davis, while the ones obtained from a
completeiy resistant barley cultivar Yegilkdy 6678 were partly retar-

ded conidial germination. In ali treatments there was no difference
in the germin;tion of conidia as a lesponse to inoculation. On leaves

of Yegilkoy 66?8 the germination of conidia and appressorium forma-
tion were not influenced by the resistance of the cultivar. The resis-

tance appearsduring the penetration of cuticula or just at the begi-

ning of subcuticular development, Cuticula as a physical banier was

not determined the resistance, unless it was attributed to the antifun-
gal substances present in cuticula, cuticular layers or possibly in the
outer epidermal walls.

INTRODUCTION

The introduction and development barley especiatly in clooer and hu'
of Agricultural Tecnology have na- mid areas and in the years having
turaity ied to the changes in the seasonal conditions favouring the

imporr,ance of some crops and their disease development.
diseases such as leaf scald of bar- As with most leaf diseases the
ley caused by Rhynchosporium se- most effective and economic wa)l
calis (Oudem.) J.J. Davis:,This di- of control is best achieved by gro-

sease of barley considered one of wing resistant cultivars (Shipton
the major and serious disease of and Tkeedie, 1968; Marshall, 1973;
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N,HYNCHOSPOBIUM SECALIS

Karaca, L974). So that there is
always a requirement for a resis-
tant barley cultivar, in this respect
the ultimate aim must be to breed
resistant cultivars or to look for a
resistant cultivar between the
existing ones. As a matter of fact
Webster et.al., (1977) indicates the
existance of resistant and immune
cultivars against leaf scaid of bar-
ley.

Our previous studies done on 22
barley cultivars by using the iso-
lates of R. secalis obtained from the
different barley growing areas of
Erzurum Province showed that is

probobly only one race prevailing
in Erzurum conditions since the
reaction of each cultivar to all iso-
lates is same. A six row barley cul-
tivar Yegilkriy 66T8 is found to be
completely resistant to this race
of R. secalis (Doken, 1g?g;.r

The aim of this study is to obtain
information about the bases for re_
sistance in plants of yegilkOy 66?8
against R. secalis in compare with a
susceptible barley cultivar Tokak
which is the main cultivar of the
province and on the obher hand
to emphasise the complete resis_
tance of Yegilkoy 66?g.

MATERIAL and METHODS

Two barley cultivars, completely
resistant six row cultivar yegilkriy
6678, susceptible two row cultivar
Tokak and scald pathogen R. secalis
which was maintained on lima bean
agar at 1B"C were used in these
experiments. Ttre barley plants we_
re raised in 10 cm pots up to b th.
leaf stage. Some of these plants
were inoculated by spraying 106spo_
rc/ml. conidia suspension to leaves
until run-off. A surfactant Tween
20 was added at the rate of 2,8
drops to evely 100 mt. suspension
to improve the adherence proper-
ties of spores. Foliowing inoculati-
on plants were covered with polythe-
ne bags for 48 hours to maintain
high humidity.

For obtaining intercellular fluid
and leaf washings firsily plants
which are inoculated. (24 hours be_
fore) and not were placed in shal_
low trays of water and covered
with polythene bags to produce
guttation fluid and leaf exudates.
After 48 hours the thirth and fourth
leaves were excised in 5 cm length
and placed in a tube which for-
med part of a leaf washing system
as shown below (Fig. 1). On leaves
100 ml of distilled water were slowly
passed and the washings were col-
lected after three times of recircu-
lation during 24 hours.

r D0ken, M.T., 1g?9. &tzurum'd,a arpada Dole edilen Ehync,hosporium secalis
(oudem.) J.J. Davis'in mo,rfotrojisi, b{yor,ojisi, za,riar durumu ve salv,as y,ilntem-
leri iizerinde gahgrralar. Atatiir& Universitesi, Zira,a,t Fla&. Bitki Krorrrm,a Bti-
Iiimdi. Dogentlik Tezi, Erzururn, Tr:rlke,y.
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Distilled woter

Leof woshing

Fig.l. Leaf wastring siystem

of conidia in tJre
(IJ'.) of barley

leaf washings (L.W.) and
cultivars YeSilk0y 06"18

--- L.lV Y.sllkatt 6678
---- l.F. Y6illitt 6678

P.rid ot incuboiion I hars )

I'ig.2. Tlre germination
intercellul'ar fluid
and Tokak
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Fig.3 Siages in th,e development oif R.secalis on tihe leaves orf

Yegilkriiy 06?8 (a) and Tokak (b), inocularbed at tlhe sa,rne tirne.
C-Conid.ium, A-A;rpressoriurn, GT-Gerrn ,tulbe, SH--+Su.bear6icular hyp,tra
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To remove intereellular fluid
from leaves same tYPe of leaves
excised from the same Plants were
firmly attached with polythene ta-
pe to inside of centrifuge tubes
sueh a way which prevents the
leaves moving into centrifugal flu-
id. The leaves were centrifuged at
about 1900 g RCF (Relative centri-
fugal force) for 20 minutes. The
fluid collected in the bottom of
centrifuge tubes and the leaf wash-
ings were passed through bacteri-
ological filters. Then 0.3 ml. of in-
tercellular fluid, leaf washings from
both inoculated and uninoculated
barley cultivars and sterile distil-
led water as control were separa-
tely dropped on each celloPhane
disc placed on water agar in Petri
dishes. Conidia taken from a sPo-

rulating culture were sPread on
every cellophane disc with a sterile
needle. Ttren they were transferred
to an incubator operating at 1B'C.
From every treatment four celloP-
hane discs were taken in every four
hours for two days. Under micros-

RBSIJLTS and

In the leaf washings, intercellu-
lar fluid of both barleY cultivars
and in distilled water different le-
vels of germination were recorded

in each period of incubation, but
there was no difference as a res-
ponse to inoculation. In all treat-
ments conidia germination were
reached up to % 93 in about 44

hours, unless no further increase
were noted. Ttre results were sum-
marised in Fig.2.

cope in four microscope fields alto-
gether 200 conidia were assesed for
germination.

To determine host-pathogen in-
terraction from the point of resis-
tance, leaves from both inoculated
cuitivars were detached at four
hour intervals in the first 48 hours
period after inoculation, and then
atr 12 hour intervals for 20 days.
For direct observation the excised
leaves were immediately cleared in
lactophenol + methanol * cholo-
roform solution and then stained
with analin blue (Doken, 1981). The
slides prepared in lactophenol were
examined under microscope.

For the determine whether cuti-
cula acts as a PhYsical barrier or
not, to the penetration of the fun-
guS, the leaves of YeqilkiiY 6678

were gently rubbed bY carboran-
dum and then inoculated as indica-
ted above. Ttre Plants were exami-
ned continuouslY for two months
for the presence of lesions.

DISCUSSION

Ttre leaf washings and intercel-
lular fluid of a susceptible barley
cuitivar Tokak were stimulated co-
nidia germination in compare to
control and to the resistant culti-
var's. The increased germination of
spores appear to be an effect of
substances present in. As a matter
of f.actr Ayres and Owen (19?0)
showed that the germination of spo'

. res of R. secalis is stimulated bY
nutrients at the leaf surface and
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according to Goatley and Lewis
(1966), these subs'tanees B,re orga,:
nic acids (including amino acids),
sugar, vitarnins and inorganic ma-
terials. The intercellular fluid of
Tokak promoted germination more
than it's leaf washings probably due
to difference in the concentration
of the substances. Because the
substances in the leaf washings
were collected by mnning distilled
water on them which of-course dec-
reases the concentration of stimula-
ting substances.

The effect of the leaf washings
and intercellular fluid of Yeqilkciy
6678 was different than Tokak's,
thus the spore germination was
partly retarded. Here the influence
of intercellular fluid was also hig-
her, possibly due to the reason men-
tioned above. The germination of
conidia was not completely inhibi-
ted. But on attached leaves of ye-
Silkoy 6678 the permanent release
of inhibitor substances may comple-
tely supress the germination of co-
nidia. Unless in direct observation
no inhibition of spore germination
was detected on leaves, germ tube
production and appressorium for-
mation was as in Tokak leaves. In
is apparent that the resistance has
no eftect on conidia germination
and appressorium for,mation as in-
dicated by Fowler and Owen (19?1).
On susceptible cultivar Tokak af-
ter appressorium formation the cu-
ticula was penetrated and subcu-
ticular hyphae were grew especially
along the grooves between the epi-
dermal cells and rffere

branched profusely to form myce-
lial mats to start infection, but in
Yegilkdy 6678 no subcuticular de-
veiopment was observed (Fig. 3). So
it is conciuded that the resistancc
has no effect on conidia germina-
tion and appressorium formation
as mentioned by Fowler and Owen
(19?1). TTre resistance of Yeqilk<iy
66?8 appears during the cuticula
penetration or just at the begining
of subcuticular deveiopment. As a
matter of fact, according to Fowler
and Owen (1971), the earliest point
at which resistance to R. secalis is
manifested in barley is at the pe-
netration of cuticula.

Cuticula may act as a physical
barrier in preventing pathogen
from enlering. However in Yegilkdy
66?8 cuticuia was not regarded as
a cause of high resistance to ilre
f.act, that no sign of infection er/er
been obtained from heavy inocu-
lations done in different ecological
conditions at various deveiopment
stages (Driken, 19?9), altough ilre
cuticula thickness is affected by
enverimental conditions (Juniper,
1960), age or developing stage of
piants (Wood, 1967). On the obher
hand when cuticula of ]eaves vrere
abraded to alter physical properties
of cuticula, the resistance of ye-
pilkdy 66?8 still remained unalte-
red.

Since there was no hyphal estab-
lishment in subcuticular position
and cuticula as a physical obstacle
was not accounted for the high re-
sistance, ttris resistance is mainlv
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6 znt
Vfgii,XOV 66?8 ARPA gngiOiUO,E Rhynchosporium secalis (Oudem.)

J.J. Davis'e KARgI gOR{ILEN DAYANIKLILIK MEKAN|ZMASI

II["T, DOKEN

ati.ributed to antifungal substan-
ces p esent in cuticula, cuticular
layers or in the outer ePidermal
walls, possibly accumuiating bet-
ween epidermis, cuticula and ae-

ting during Penetration or just at
the begining of subcuticular de-

velopment, there comPletelY inhi-

Arpa yaprak lekesi hastalt[t et-

meni olan RhYnchosPorium secalis
(Oudem.) J.J. Davis'e hassas olan
Tokak arpa gegidi YaPraklarrndan
elde ediien Yrkama suyu ve hiicre-
ler arasr su konidi'lerin gimlenmesi-
ni teqvik etmesine karqrn, tam da-
yanrkh geqitli olan YegilkdY 66?8

den elde edilenter ise geciktir'mig,
fakat tamamen onlememigtir. Her
iki geqidin de hi.icreler arasl suyu
daha etkili bulunmugtur. inokulas-
yon sonucu bu arqa gegitlerinin
yapraklanndan eide edilen hiicre-
ler arasr suyun ve Yrkama suyu-
nun tegvik edici veya geciktirici

biting the further develoPment of
the fungus. Ttre delaying effect of
leaf washings and intercellular
fluid of YeSilkiiY 66?8 on conidia
germination could be the influence
of these antifungal substances dif-
fusing into intercellular fluid and
on to leaf surfaces,

ozellifinde bir defigiklik olmamq-
trr. Yeqilktiy 6678 de gdrtilen daya-
nikhhk yapraklan iizerinde konidi
gimlenmesine ve appressorium olu=

Sumuna etki etmemekte, ancak ku-
tikuiamn penetrasyonu veya hemen
takiben kutikula altr geligmenin
baqladrir an ortaya grkmaktadu.
Fiziksel bir engel olarak kutikula-
nrn pek rolti olmayrp, dayamkhh-
filn kutikula, kutikular katlar ve-
ya dE epidermal duvarlarda bulu-
nan antifungal maddelerin fungus'
un geliqmesini tamamen dnleYici
nitelifinden ileri geldifi varsayrl-
maktadrr.
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confirming the Factors and the Ratio of Bacterial Diseases

of Potatoe-s in lzmir and its Surroundings and lnvestigation

on the Reactions of lmportant Potato Varieties of the Region

Mehmet GiiNDodDUr and ibrahim KABACAz

ABSTRACT

This study has been done between the years 1972.and 1975 in order

to confirm the factors of bacterial diseases in izmir and its surroundings

and the reactions of important varieties of the region'

It was determined that the prevalence of E. atroseptica and E'

carotovora^ was a negligible quantity but average prevalence of S' scabies

was 35.2? % in llte potato growing areas of iznir and its surroundings'

Ttris survey has put forward that manure has encouraging effect on

S. scabies. The most affected potato variety is Salkrz and for this

reason, the production of it has been reduced'

INTRODUCTION

The best potato seed is produ- duction was 2.200.000 tons. In Ege

ced in KarS, Erzurum, Uludaf, Boz- Region from a producing atea of

da[, Trabzon and on the mountains 15.572 hectars, 244.081 tons of po-

rttd ttigtr plains of Bolu (incekara, tafio has been obtained, in 19?3

1965). (Devlet istatistik Enstitiisii, 1975).

In the region where did mY Perso-

The productibn of Potato in nal researches and surveys, that is

Turkey is increasing year by year. in an about izmir'these potato vari-

According to Agricuituial statistics eties are produced in the proporti-

for 19?3 potato was produced in an ons pointed out below: lti 60 %;

area of 180.000 hectars and the pro- sankrz 20 To-i Ostra L0 .%; Alpha % '

rRegionalPlantFxo,tectionResea;rchIn'stifiutetslornova'tunir'TIIRTKEY
2 Depar'ment of Phytopatholo.gy and Arg,ricultural tsotalny, University E,ge'

tzmiir, TURICEY
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BACTERIAL D'ISEASES OF POTATO

Till today, potato bottom burnt
(Erwinia atroseptica (Van Hall)
tennison) ; Wet rottenness (Erwinia
carotovora (Jones) Holland, and po-
tato scab (Streptomyces scabies
(Thax) IMaks et Henrici) is confir-
med in the Region (Karaca L964;
Karahan 1971; Kdya and Gi.indoS-
du 1972)

MATERIAL and METHODS

The aim this study is to confirm
l,he proportional amounts of bacte-
rial diseases of potato and the sen-
sitivity of the potato varieties which
are produced in the region. Surveys
are made in the most important po-
tato producing centers: Odemig, Ki-
raz, Botnova, Kargryaka and Mene-
men.

In the laboratory tests for arti-
ficial inoculation and the reactions
of varieties to the bacteria Ari, Alp-
ha, Brav4 Feldhelson, Ostra and Sa-
rrkrz patotoes are used. In 5 distri-
cts, 64 potato fields, that represent
the potato production area is taken
for survey.

From the potato heaps 'uvhich
are selected for seed, 100 potatoes
per heap are taken cut and contrr:l-
led. In the field at three random
places, one row controlled and hea.l-
thy and diseased plants are counted.
In the harvest in three rows, 15 po-
tatoes per row are controllecl frc;rn
outside as well as inside by r:u'iting
in half.

The scabby potatoes are rlisin-
fected surfacely with sublimate. af-
ter that, the bacterium is isolatecl
from the lesion. In the isoiation,
Yeast-Extract-pepton medium is
used. The stems of infected pr":tato
plants are used by planting in same
medium after being washed in % 70
alcohol (Corbaz 1964). The growing
colonies, the are taken to Stolp-
Agar Medium.

The bacteria are ciassified ac-
cording to cultural and biochemical
properties (Burkholder and Smith,

.1949; Elliott 1951; Stapp 19b6; Ka-
raca 1966).

At the patogenicity studies, the
potato plants are sown in 12 cm b
pots. With the inoculation injector,
isolated E. atroseptica and the origi-
nal E. atroseptica are inoculated to
the stems of those plants. potatoes
are cut in two, Sterilized and then,
to these surfaces, the isolated E.
carotovora and the original E. caro-
tovora are inoculated.

To the little lumps, S. scabies
and the originai S. scabies are ino-
cuiated according to Busch and Gil-
patrick method (Lawrence 19b6).
The reactions of potato varieties to
the factors; The studies are made
with the idendified bacteria Black
and white isolates are taken from
S. scabies which formed two diffe-
rent colonies and from E. atrosepti-
ca, one from each, using the same
method as in artificial inoculation.
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RESULTS ANd DISCUSSION

As a result, in Year 19?2, StreP'

tomyces scabies is found at a propor'
tion of 100 %, in the Potatoes which
are isolated from the ones taken

while surveying. Beside this, 3 E.

a-tnoseptica and? E. carotovora are

isolated. At the and of tests, these

bacterial cultures gave the same

results as the original ones'

S. scabies isolates are examined
for their cultural properties after
being distinguished to two grouPs

as A (Black) and B (White) accor-

ding to their colonial structure and
colours. The appearances of the co-

lony types are seen in (Fig 1)

In the Year 1972,3 E. atroseP'
tica and 2 E. carotovora was in mi-
nimum quantity in izmir and its
surroundings and so, nothing cen

be said about the.ratio. The existen-
cy ratios of potato Scab (S. scabies)

can be seen at (Table 1).

Table 1.

The proportion of existency of S. scabies in izmir and its surroundings iri

t972

Dbservation
PIace

The ratio of disease ( /o )

4 surveYs.

6demig

Kfiaz
Kargryaka
Bornova

Menemen

36.07

43.51

36.30

22.81

20.30

the provincial avdrage 35.27

At the end of the surveys and
studies, S. scabies is found maxim-

aIIy in Sankrz variety, followed by

Brava.

S. scabies shows different effe-
pts in manured fields and the ferti-
lized ones. When the Potato seeds

baken from a field, and sown in the
.. .ad

-IlD

pame field, S. scabies occure more
wide spread.

The reactions of potato varieties
bo the diseases, the potato varieties
set up four groups, for their reacti-
ons against E. atroPsePtica. The
most sensitive group contains Bra-
va, Ari, Ostra; and Feldhelson fol-



BACTER,IAL DISEASES OF POTATO

lows them and makes the second
group, Sarrkrz the third and Alpha,
the fourth and Fig. 2 shows the
reaction of Brava, Feldhelson and
Ostra to E. atroseptica.

And against E. carotovora, six
diffirent groups can be seen. From
the most sensitive to the less; Bra-
va, Ari, Ostra, Alpha, Sankrz and
Feldhelson (Fig 3).

For the reactions against S.
scabies; potatoes can be grouped for
the sensitivity degrees, like this;
Sarrkrz, Brava, Ari, Feldhelson, Ost-

percentage naturaily, because the
producer were not using the seed
potato brought from other regions.
As the result of this situation until
the present study was done the pro-
ducers were using their own seed-
potatoes after taking all cultural
precautions thus limiting the ratio
of diseases.

Potato scab disease (S. scabies)
was found to be more prevelant
than the others. The reason for
this sowing the same seed-potato
obtained from same fields and as

ra and flpha (Fig 4). Gtiner (1961 recorded the far-

rn the research area E. atrosep- mers used alkaline naturel manu-

tica and E. carotovora were less re which sitimulated the disease

amount but s. scabies was at high occurence (Karaca 1966) '

oznt
izuin vE eEvREStNDE eATATESLERDE GoRULEN BAKTERT

HASTALIKLARININ VE ETMENLERiNiN TESBiTt VE BOLGENiN
6Nniur,i eATATES eE$iTLERiNiN nneKSiyoNLARr uzERiNE

ARA$TIRMALAR

Bu araqtrrma, izmit ve gevre- izmir ve gevresi patatesrerinde
sinde patateslerde bakteri hastahk- oranlanmryacak kadar az E. caro-
Ianmn oranl ve izole edilen tiirlere tovora ve E. atroseptica'nrn yanl
patates geqitlerinin reaksiyonlarmr srra; aqaprdaki ilgelere giire yiizde
saptamak amacryla yaprlmrytr. Qa- bulunug oranl verilen miktarda
l6ma 7972-L975 yillannda Bornova, S. scabies saptanmrgtrr.
B<ilge Zirai Miicadele Araqtrrma
Enstitiisiinde yiinitiilmi.igti.ir.
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tr,qnr,nn :

Odemiq

lliraz
Kargryaka
Bornova

Menemen

il ortalamast

Qalrgmalar srrasrnda S scabies

hayvan giibresi atrlan topraklarda
daha fazla saPtanmrgtrr' Patates

gegitlerinin E. carotovora ve E' at'
roseptica ve S. scabies'e reaksiyon-
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Fig.2. The reactrons of Brava, Feldhclson and cstra against E. atroseptica.

Fig. 4, The reactrons of the Potato
varieties agarnst S. scabies
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Fig. 3. The reactlons of the Potato
varieties agarnst E. carotovora
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Preliminary Report of Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus (TSWV)

and is Epidemy on Tobacco in the Canakkale Region of Turkey

Ttrrhan AZERI

Regional Plant Protection Research Institute, Bornova, izmir, TURKEY

ABSTRACT

This is the preliminary report of Tomato spotted wilt virus
(Kromnek virus; Lycopersicon virus 3) in Qanakkale from Turkey.

A survey was made between 1980-1981 in tobacco fields where the
virus made epidemy and caused serious damage. The typical symptoms
of TSWV, concentric rings with a central spot, large plaque like les-

sions with concentric zones or necrotic tissue, necrotic lines mainly
along the side of veins, apical necrosis, stunting and leaf malforma-
bion have been observecl on the infected tobacco plants. Sap inocula-
tion tests with sensitive herbaceous host plants and physical pro-
perty tests in the labrotory have been revealed that, the causal virus
is Tobacco spotted wilt virus. The virus showed very high incidence

95-100 % in some tobacco fields. It has been experimentally shown

that, thrips is responsible from the epidemy of TSWV in the survey

areas.

INTRODUCTION

A serious disease causing severe nomic losses in a number of the

necrosis and malformation of to- tobacco fields in this areas' Inves-

bacco plants was first noticed in tigations have been made in 1980-

19?9 in the tobacco fields in Qa- 1981 on indexing tests and the

nakkale region. Since than, the vi- thrips transmission tests for de-

rus made epidemy and caused eco- termination of the causal virus'

MATERIAL and METHODS

l. lndexin tests rvith herbaccous During the field observation in

htosts : Juiy 1980-1981, Ieaf samples col-
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lected from the severely infected
tobacco plants with Tobacco Spot-
ted Wilt Virus (TSWV) placed se-
perately in the polietilen, and kept
in the cool rce-box. Leaf tissues
were triturated in 0.02 M phospha-
te buffer, ph 7.0 containing 0.01 M
sodium sulfite (for stabilizing of
the virus). T?re prepared inoculum
wene rubbed on the carborandum
dasted (500-mesh) leaves of the fol-
lowing indicator test plants. After
inoculations leaves were waslrecl
with water.

The foliowing herbacious host
plants were used in sap inoculation
test :

Petunia hybrtida Minstral, Nico-
tiana glutinosa, Nicotiana tabacum
Samsun NN, N. tabacum (Turkish)
N. tabacum Samsun, N. clevelan-
dii, N. tabacum xanty, Cucumis sa-
tivus (Cucumber), Lycopersicon es-
culenturn (tomato), Vinca fosea,
Tropaelum majus (Nasturtium),
Phaseolus vulgaris L. Vigna sinen-
sis (Cowpea), Chenopodium ama-
ranticolor, C. quinoa and Datura
stronianium.

The identity of TSWV was made
by the charecteristic symptoms pro-
duced on the first 11 herbaceous
test plants. The sources of inocu-
lum also were detected for tobac-
co mosaic virus (TMV) and tobac-
co Ringspot virus (TRSV). TWo or
three test plants were used in each
inoculation. Ttre symptoms obser-
vations on the test plants started
2 days after the sap inoculations.
Herbaceous test plants Kept in a
climate controled chamber at 25"C

under alternating 12 hr. light and
dark period.

2. Transmission of disease by
thrips :

During the field observations in
the survey areas in July 1gg1, the
young leaves which showed silve-
ned appearence of the vein and
contained many adults and the
nymphs of the thrips were collec-
ted from the heavely infected to-
bacco plants and Kept in a l;ox.
The adults and the nymphs of
the feeding thrips were observed
through a stereoscopic microscope
and especially the adults were im-
mediately transfered to the host
plants such as N. tabacum Samsun,
N. tabacum (furkish) and Tro-
paelum majus with a moist camel's
hair bruch. At least 20 to B0 adult
thrips and some nymphs were pla-
ced on the host. T?rrips were also
periodically observed on the test
plants with a x20 hand lens. Test
plants Kept in a climate controled
ehamber at 25-26'C and 60 'To re-
lated humidity under alternating
12 hr. Light and dark period,
Symptom observation made on the
developping leaves of the infected
host plants.

3. Physical property in crude sap :

Undiluted sap from systemically
infected N. tabacum leaves was
used for determination of thermal
inactivation point (TIp) and lon-
gevity in vitro. Termal inactivation
studies were conducted by grinding
the tissue just prior to heatin. Each
1 ml sap sample was heated in a
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water bath for 10 min al 40-45

and 50"C, cooled immedietely in an
ice bath and inoculated on Petunia
hybrida test plants. Undiluted cru-

ded sap kept in vitro at room tem-
perature 5 hours and inoculated
Petunia and Itopaelum majus test
plants.

RE^SULT and DISCUSSION

l. Symptomatology of the disease :

Several distinct tyPes of sYm-
ptoms were observed on the tobac-
co plants (Iocal variety nemalY
Agonya) during the field observa-
tions. The characteristic symtoms
of the Tomato Spotted Wilt virus
(TSWV) were; typical concentric
rings with a central spgt, large
plaque like lessions comPosed of
concentric zones or necrotic tissue,
necrotic lines mainly along the
side of the veins (Fig. 1.), aPical
necrosis <tip blight>, malformati-
on of the leaves of the systemically
infected plants. In JuIy 1980-1981,
after the rainy days during the
early june, the systemic symPtoms
developed rapidely troughoub the
tobacco fields in the survey areas,
Systemicalty infected upper leavOs

of the tobacco plants develoPed
many concentric necrotic rings.
Leaf surface of the systemically in-
iected tobacco almost entirely co-

vered with small necrotic rings as

showen in fig.2.

Progress of the disease in this
systemic stage was raPid. ThriPs
populations were very high. To-
bacco plants generally died comple-
teiy or died down excePt for the
central shoot. In the late JulY, be-
cause of the hot weather conditions,
sometimes diseased tobacco plants
recovered from the disease and pro-
duced some healthY small leaves
on the upperside of the tobacco
plants. But the disease had been
considered as a very descructive di-
sease on tobacco plants throughout
the fields.

2. Incidence of TS\ilV in the
survey areas :

Survey and field investigations
were made in JuiY 1980-1981 in to-
bacco growing counties and villa-
ges of Qanakkale Province where

the disease strowed very high inci-
dence and was very deseructive. To-
taly 35 tobacco field were exami-
ned during the survey as showen
in table 1.
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Table 1. The rate of incidence of TSWV in several localities of the
Qanakkale province.

Loealities Number of tobacco
field examined

The rates of incidence The situation
of T$\ilY (%) of thrips

Kalkrm
Akga koyun
Karabey
Yenice
Davut kciy

Qmarcrk

6

7

B

5

5

5

80

85

95

45

20

2

+a
+a
+a
+b
+b

*a : Thrips population was very high.
*b : ) )) was moderate.

The incidence of TSWV were very
high in Kalkrm, Akga koyun and
Karabey as showen in Table 1. be-
cause of the involving the good
ecology of thrips vector. In some
tobacco field all of the plants have
been infested by thrips. We noticed
100 a/o incidence in some tobacco
fields in Akgakoyun and Karabey
village near Kalkrm. Incidence was
very moderate in Qrnarcrk because
of the absence of the thrips vec-
tor.

3. f,ndexing results :

The symptoms on the several her-
baceous host plants sap inocula-
ted from the disease tobacco plants
were as discribed follovring.

Petunia hybrida Minstrel: 2 or
4 days after the sap inoculations,
Ifetunia plants developed typical
local necrotic lessions of TSWV as
showen in Fig.3. Local necrotic cir-
cuiar rings spots were very severe

in many- inoculated petunia. Circu-
Iar spots showed reddish-brown
nrargin and a paler center as
showen in Fig.3, Generally, virus
was not systemic in the many ino-
culated petunia plants as reported
by Smith (1951, 1957), Ivancheva
(1959), Gibbs etal (1970), Chri-
sochoou (1981) and Mickovski
(198i).

Nicotiana glutintosa was very sen-
sitive to the sap inoculations.
Thypical large local necrotic lesi-
ons.developed in 3 to 4 days after
the inoculations as showen in Fig.4.
Later on, the lesions increased in
size and formed concentsic necro-
rotic zones abont 2 to 3 mm. in
diameter. Following these typical
symptoms, some N. ghltinos,a planbs
showed letal systemic necrosis anci
diying as reported by Smith (195i,
195?), Gumpf and Weathers (1972),
Kohler and Klinkowski (19b4),
Gibbs et al. (1970).
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N. tabacurn Samsun NN (tobac-

co) : Local necrotic lesions develo-
ped 4 to 5 daYs ater the inocula-
tions (fig.5) folowed bY sYstemic
necrotic pattern concentric rings
(fig.6.) and leaf deformations' The
same symPtom aiso occured on
N. clevelandii. Inoculated N. cleve-

landii plant died after 10 daYs N'
tabacum xanty developed large nec-

rotic local Iesions 3 to 4 days after
the sap inoculations as showen in
fig.? N. tabacum Samsun develo-
ped. typical tocal necrotic ring spot
3-4 days after the inoculations. La-
ter, some concentric ring sPot oc-

cured on the leaves. SYstemicallY
infected upper leaves also develo'
ped typical concentric rings on the
leaf surface.

Trop'aeolum majus (Nasturti-
um) : Sap inoculated leaves were
symptomless, 10 to 15 daYs after
the inoculations, sYstemic mosaic
pattern, vein clearing of Young de

veloped leaves, distortion and cup-
ping of the leaves, Yellowish sPots

and some mottling, stunting an'{
many pale necrotic sPots covered

on the leaf surface of the Plants
(fig.B) as reported by Smith (1951'

195?), Pritchard (1949), Gibbs et

aI. (19?0) Nasturtium Plant was

found,very sensetive and good test
plant for T'SWV. Cucumis sativus
cucumber test Ptant develoPed 1o-

cal chlorotic sPots wlth necrotic
centers 4-5 days after the inocula-
iions as rePorted bY Smith (1975),

Gumpf and Weathers (1972), and
Gibbs et al. (19?0).

Vinca rosea : about 2 weeks af-
ter the sap inoculations, Iocal nec-

rotic spots (btack coloured), Yel-
lowing and some leaf deformations
developed.

Lycopersieon esculentum : about
2 weeks after the saP inoculations
of the 10-15 cm high tomato Plants
showed some concentric rings on
the young leaves, slightlY curling
downwards. The most characteristic
symptoms was tyPical bronzing of
the leaves covered throughout the
leaf surface comPleteY. Infected
tomato plants were stunted com'
paring with the normal Plants. In
the late stage of the disease, bronz
color stunted Plants were killed.
Sorne tomato Plants inoculated in
the old age have not been killed.
The fruit of some Younger infected
tomato plants develoPed tYPical
coneentric Circles, Paler red and
yellow coloring in the surface as

showen in fig.9.

Datura strramonium test plants
showed typical concentric ring spot
and vein necrosis on the saP ino-
culated leaves 4-5 daYs after the
sap inoculations tests as described
by Smith (195?).

Fhaseolus vulgaris L., Vigna si'
nensis (CowPea), ChenoPodium
amaranticolor and C. quinoa have
not been develoPed sYmPtoms, SaP

inoculated some N. tabacum Piants
developed characteristic symptoms
of Tobacco Mosaic virus with TSWV'
No symptoms of Tobaceo RingsPot
Virus (TRSV) as rePorted bY Gibbs
et al (1970) have been observed on
the inoculated test Plants'
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4. Physical property results :

Virus iost its infectivily in sap
heated for L0 min at 40-4b and
50"C and, in the cruded sap Kept
in vitro at room temperalure 

- 
s

hours. Inoculated petunia hybiida
and Tropaelum majus test piants
with treated sap ciid not produce
any symptoms of TSWV as compa-
ring with the control.

The indexing and the physical
property nesults in this experiment
have been revealed that, the causal
virus is TSWV in the survey areas.
According to our observations in
the entemology la,boratorv the
adult thrips was very small dark
brown or yeilowish colored andO.g -
0.9 mm in length similar to onion
thrips, Thrips tabaci Lindeman as
reported by pritchard (1949),
Chrisochoou (1981), Mickovski
(1981) and Lodos (1981), Cengiz
(7974) and Lodos (1981) previously
reported that, Thrips talracr L. is
wide distributed and caused large
injury is known as <white vein>
in tobacco, and has wide host ran-
ge in T\rrkey.

Thrips transmitted N. tabacum
tests plants also showed eharacte-
ristic leaf symptoms of TSWV as
showen in fig 10 as reported by
Zawirska (19?9) and Gibbs et al.
(1970). Tropaelum majus plants
also developed typical TSWV
symptoms B to 10 days later after
the thrips transmission as repor-
ted by Pritchard (1949). Experi-
ment results showed that thrips is
responsible from the epidemy of
TSWV.

Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus is
known very destructive disease es_
pecially on tobacco and tomato
plants. The virus has very wide
host range such as in 166 piant
species in 34 families, inciuding ?
monocotylodoneus families descri_
bed by Klinowski and Uschdraweit
1952; Smith 19b?; Best 1968; Mic_
kovski 1981; Chrisochoou 1981.
TSWV was first recognized by
Brittlebank in lgLg on tomato, la_
ter confirmed that the causal is
a virus by samuel et al. 1980. Vi_
rus made epidemy in France and
caused big damage 193? reported
by Mickosvki (9S1). The presence
and the damage of TSWV was re_
ported in Bulgaria inIg52, in Greece
and Poland 19b6, in Chechoslovakia
1958 in Yugoslavia 1963. In Bulga-
ria, TSWV caused big damage, inci-
dence of the disease was g0 to gb

7o in certain region and losses was
1000 ton tobacco plants (Ivanche-
va-1959). In yugoslavia it caused
big yield losses 90 % in 19,69 repor-
ted by Mickovski (1969). TSWV
have been caused big da-
mage in Greece and yugoslavia
and tobacco yield losses rvas up to
50 o/o or more in some places as
recently reported by Chrisochoou
(1981) and Mickovski (1981).

According to our experiment,
TSWV was very descructive in the
tobacco growing some districts in
the Qanakkale province as repor-
ted in this paper. yield losses due
by the virus estimated up to S0 %in the some localities (this data
have been given by eanakkale Mo-
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nopoly dir,ectorate). It is the author's
opinion that, because of the TSWV
is very dangerous and lack of re-
sistance among the cultivated to'
bacco varieties, control measures in
the Qanakkale region must of Kil'

''.:.. ..

ling the thrips. Kilting overwinte-
ring thrips in thefields and Cornpfe:
te protection of the seedbeds and
in the field is very impgrtq,qt,,tg
the succesful control of, the dise-
ase. :

6znr
tUnTiyn,DE DOMATES tEKELi SOLCIUNLUK VIRUSUNA
eit ir,x RApoR vE qANAKKALE ir,ixonri r0ruur"nnpn

EPiDEA,II DURUMU

19?9 yrhndan beri Qanakkale ili-
nin bazr tiitiin iiretim bdlgelerinde
epidemi meydana getirerek biiyiik
bir iiriin kaybrna neden olan virus
hastahfrnrn saptanmasr amacr ile,
1980 yrtrndan itibaren gegitli otsu
endikatiir bitkileri ile endeksleme
testleri ve infekteli bitki suyu ile
in Vitro testleri uygulanmrqtu. Ay-
nca, stiz konusu epidemiyi meyda-
na getiren virusun vekttiriiniin
saptanmasr amacryla Thrips ile na-
kil denemeleri de uygulanmrqtrr.

Uygulanan endeksieme testlerin-
de Petunia hybrida, N. glutinosa,
N. tabacum Samsun NN, N. taba-
cum xanty, Tropaolum maius (Nas-
turtium), Cucumis sativus, Vinca
rose,a, Datura stramonim gibi otsu
endikatcir bitkileri iizerinde Doma-
tes Lekeli Soigunluk Virusu (TS-
WV)'nun karakteristik belirtileri
elde edilmiqtir. In Vitro'da uygula-
nan denemelerde, Virus, hastaltklt
bitki suyunda 40-45'C'de 10 daki-
kada, ayrrca oda stcakh$tnda 5 saat
siireyle bekletilen hastahkh bitki
*quyunda inakl,if hale gelmigtir. A-
ragtrrma bcilgesinde epidemini;r
olugtupu bolgelerde gok yofun
olan Thrips'in Thrips tabaci oldu-

[u ve yaprlan nakil denemelerinde
TSWV' niin epidemi meydana ge-
tirmesinde rol oynadrpr ve aragttr-
ma bolgesinde biiyiik bir potansi-
yele sahip olduSu saptanmrgtrr.

Domates Lekeli SolgunluE Viru-
sunun Balkan tilkelerinde baqta
Yugoslavya, Bulgaristan, Yunanis-
tan ve Qekovlovakya'da ti.itiinlerde
biiytik tiriin kayrplan meydana ge-
tirdifi literatiirde kayrthdrr. BaI-
kan iilkelerinde oldufu gibi, iilke-
mizdeki epidemiyi de Thrips tabaci
meydana getirmektedir. Bu viru-
sun aragtrrma biilgesindeki ti.ittin-
Ierde meydana getirdi$i biiyiik za-
rarlar yantnda,, tiitiin tarlalan ci-
varrndaki domateslerde de aym de-
recede zarar yaptr$r, ayrtca Mani-
sa ilimizin salgal* domates tire-
tim alanlannda tipik hastahk be-
lirtileri gdsterdiffi ve zararlar yap-
trSr endeksleme ve iaboratuvar
tesileri ile saptanmrgttr. Virusun
domateslerde tohum yolu ile gege-
bildigi lireratiirde kayrthdr. Bu ne-
denle, gok genig bir konukgu dizisi
olan ve Thrips ile biiytik bir yayrl-
ma potansiyeline sahip olan bu vi-
rusa kargr gok sila karantina ijn-
lemleri alrnmasr gerekmektedir.
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Fig. l. Leaf of tobacco plant infected

with TSWV, showing typical
slmptom of the virus.

Fig. i. Local necrotic of TSWV,
on petunia leaf, 3 daYs after the
sap in..,culations

Fig. 2. Leaf of tobacco plant systemically

infected by TSWV, showing characteristic
rings and necrosis.

Fig. 4. Local necrotic lesions,

of TSWV on N. glutinosa.
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Fig. 5. Typical local necrotic lesions of
TWSV on N. tabacum Samsun

Fig. 7. Characteristic local necrotic lesions
of TSWV on N, tabacum xanty.

Fig. 6. Leaf N, tabacum, sap inoculated
with TSWV showing systemic concentric
rings of th -. virus

Fig. 8. Systemic symptoms of TSWV on
Tropaeolum majus



Fig. 9. Fruit of TSWV infected toniato
plant showing characteristic rings, prler
red and yellowing coloring on the

fruit surfrce.

Fig. 10. Systemlcally infccted N. tabacum
leaf by thrips, showing characteristic

concentric rlngs ol TSWV.
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Pathoqenicitv Tests of Some Pestalotia species on vari'ous

Ornamental Plants

EmeISEZG|iNAyhanKARcILIoGLUMahdumeEsENIEPEFminoNAN
Regl'onal Plant Prot'ection R'esearch Inst'itute

Bornova., tzvrin, TURKEY

ABSTRACT

;-'j:1"'

Various Pestalotia spp. wele isolated from the diseased leaves.oJ ,

Anthurium crassineivium, Cymbidiurn hybridium, Ox'aU! hedysaroidep', .

Rosa sp., Chrysanthernum sp.; Scindapsus aureus, Gerbera iamesonii

and Chamefops excelsa. Four isolates obtained from ChyrslnthemSlq'
Rosa, Scindapsus and Gerbera were tested in res,pect to their pathO-

genicity by applying of mass inoculation technique to the uninjure{.
inO ariiticatty-inlured leaves. All of the isolates tesled. were found to

be pathogenic under the experimental conditions'

INTRODUCTION

Some species of Pestalotia are riensis (Sacc Berl). Guba' and Pes-

known to iause damages on various talotiopsis effecta were reported on
ornamental plants. DODGE and Magnolia grandiflora and Cymbi'
RICKETT (1048) and PAPE (1964) dium gemianum respectively by

were reported that Pestalozzia pal- MITRA and TANDON (1966), and

marum cke. P. phoenicis Grev.ua by SRIVASTAVA et al (1980).

and Pestalotia Palmarum Cke' P'
parmicora caused leaf blight on or,*tTit J*:*5: T'"#l*::trTl
Falmae and Pestalozzia rhipsalidis
Grill.caused spot disease on opun- plants in izmir and its surroun-

tia. DoDGE and RTCKBTT (1948' dings during 19?9-1980 and seve-

and EMMANOTTL ( 1e?0) noted that :?:iff;"t"r "rrffi"J""1ffiffil
on certain Carneiias Pestalotia
quepini Desm. caused spot disease. 

plants'

p. 
"ftoaoAendri 

Guba. was isolated This paper deals with the patho-

by sTATIIIS (1970) from the leaves genicity tests of Pestalotia species

oi Rhodendron. In India, P. atge' on their host plants'
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PATIIOGffiTIICITT OF PESTALOTTA SPECIES

MATERIAL and ME?HODS

Pestalotia spp. were isolated
from the diseased leaves of Anthu-
rium sp., Orchid, Oxalis hcdysa-
roides, Rosa sp., Chrysanthcnlurn
sp., Seindapsus aureus, Gerbera ja-
rnesonii and Chamerops exeelsa.

Pestalotia sp. isolated from Cha-
rnerops excelsa was identified as
P. trnlmarum Cke. Ttrerefore, it was
not included in the pathogenicity
tests. On the other hand the iso-
lates obtained from Oxalis hedysa-
roides, Anthurium sp. and Orchid
were also excluded from the expe-
riments, because of their rarity.

Isolations were made according
to commonly used methods on pDA
medium. T\vo methods of artifical
inoculation were empioyed. in the
pathogenicity tests and inocula-
tions were made botJr on to the
injured and uninjured surfaces of
the tested leaves. The surfaee oi
leaves were washed with sterilized
distilled water before inoculations
and the injury of leaves were me-
de by using cardorandum dust.

l. Mass inoculation method

A small piece of inoculum con-
taining strrcres and mycelium was
placed on the injured and un inju-
red surface of the separate leaves
and the inoculated area was co-
vered with a moist cotton pad. In_
jured and uninjured. areas of the
leaves of the control plants were
covered fuith moist cotton pads
only.

2. Spore suspension method

T?re suspension of the spores
were prepared by homogenizing
the whole culture in sterilized dis-
tilled water in a blender. fhis sus-
pension was sprayed on the inju_
red and uninjured surfaces of the
separate leaves. The control planls
were sprayed with sterilized dis_
tilled water only.

Following the inoculations the
plants were incubated in a room
which was maintained at 2Sl 2"C
and the necessary moisture was
provided by daily water sprayings.

On the host plants, about ?-10
days after the inoculations yel-
lowish-green areas were first ob-
served on the ieaf surface where
the inoculum was apptied. Later,
this area became a dull brown le-
sion, then, turned to a ciark bro'ltlr
coloured patch. There was no
symptom on the control plants.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Mass inoculation method was
more effective than the spraying
method and the infectioni rrle.u
more succesful on the injurecl sur_
faces.

Re-isoiations were made frorn ar_
tificaliy inoculated leaves and then
re-isolates and original isolates
were examined and compared un_
der the microscope.
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Spore sizes were measured in
both original and re-isolates. The
results were indicated that the ave-

rage size of the spores was in con-

fidence limit.

PathogenicitY tests of the four
isoiates were conducted artificially
by mass inoculation method with
or without injuring the leaves. All
of the Pestalotia sPP. were Patho-

6z

19?9-1980 Yrllarr arasrnda lzmit
ve gevresinde ticari amagla gigek

iiretimi yaprlan alanlarda yapilan
surveyler sonucu bazr siis bitkile-
rinde (Fiamingo, Orkide, Oxalis,
Giil, Krizantem, Fatos, Gerbera ve

Palmiye) yaprak lekelerinden Pes-

talotia tiirleri izole edilmiqtir. Bun-
lardan Flamingo, Orkide ve Oxalis
izolatlarr konukgu bitkiler temin
edilemedifinden, Palmiye izolatt ise

Palmiyelerde yaprak yanrklt$t oluS-

QE$iTLi SUS BrfKir,pniNon BAzr Pestaloiia

rUnr,nniwiN Peto.rENisiTESi

genic under the exPerimental con-
ditions and theY could infect the

host plants provided that they were
previously injured. There was no

infection in the absence of injury.
TANDON and BHARGAUVA (1960)

and TANDON and CHANDRA
(1963) also observed that uninju-
red leaves were not infected bY

Pestalotia sP.

ET

turdu['u literatiirde kayttlt P' pat-
marum Cke. olarak tanrmlandtfm-
dan patojenisite testlerine ahnma-
mrqlardrr. Difer konukgularla iki
ydnteme gdre yiiriitiilen patojeni-
site testlerinde izolatlar kendi ko-
nukgulannda lezyon olugturmuqlar
ve re-izole edilmiqlerdir. Kullanrlan
ydntemlerden Parga inokulasYon
ycintemi ve zedelenmig YaPraklar
inokulasyonda baqanh olmuqtur.
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Relationship of Pumpkin Mosaic Virus with its Aphid
Vector, APhis gossyPii Glov.

S.J. SINGH

Indian Institute of Hor,ticu,ltural Fl,esearch, tsangalor€-Eoo 080' India

ABSTRACT

Studies conducted on the relationship of Pumpkin mosaic virus

(PWP) with its aphid vector, Aphis gossypii GIov. indicated that the

preacquisition fasting of aphid vector was essantial for successful

iransmission of pMV. No transmission was observed unless aphids

were starved for a minimum of 10 minutes. The optimum preacquisi-

tion fasting period was found to be 90 minutes. The aphids acquried

and transmitted the virus in a very short feeding period of 20 and 10

seconds respectively. Longer acquisition and inoculation feeding pe-

riods decreased the transmission efficiency of the aphid vector' The

optimumacquisitionandinoculationfeedingperiodswerefoundtobe'f-O-fS 
and 15-30 minutes respectively. Even a single viruliferous aphid

wascapableoftransmittingthevirustohealthypumpkinpiants'
However, the maximum transmission was obtained when groups of 10

aphidsperplantwereemployed.Theinfectivityofaphidvectorwas
tost when [h.y *.r" given post-acquisition fasting beyond 2 hours'

rn seriar transfers ot single viruliferous aphids to healthy test plants,

itwasobserved'thatwhentheintervaloffeedingonsuccessiveplants
wasl0minutesandabove,theaphidstransmittedthevirustothe
iiirt pr""t of the series only. In case of short feeding intervals of 2 and

i'*irrrrt", on each test piant in the series, however, the third and

secondplantscouldbeinfectedrespectivelybutnotthesubsequent
ones,in.dicatingtherebythatthevirusintypicallyofthenon-per-
sistenttype.notrralateandapterousformswerefoundtobealmost
equally efficient in transmitting the virus'
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INTR,ODUCTION

Among the most important, most
cornplex and most extensively dis-
tributed agent of plant virus vec-
tors, aphids, leaf hoppers, whitef-
lies and thrips have attracted
worldwide attention and their re-
la'r,ionship to the viruses they
transmit have been studied in
many cases. Black (1959) pointed
out that the vectors of any plant
virus are almost restricted to one
of the major taxa, such as the ap-
hids, the leaf hoppers, the whitef-
Iies, the thrips or the nematodes
and a plant virus is almost trans:-
mitted by oniy one of the princi-
pal types of transmission, that is,
either the circulative, the stylet-
borne or the propagative type.

Aphids form the largest group of
the vectors of plant viruses stu-

MATERIAL and METHODS

The pumpkin mosaic virus (PMV)
cuiture was maintained in an in-
sect proof glasshouse on healthy
pumpkin (C. maxima) plants.
Healthy colonies of aphid,
/1. gossypii was maintaineci on
healthy okra (Abelmoschus csut-
lentus Moench) plants. AIt the
transmission tests were made from
recently infected pumpkin plants
as virus source. In aII the experi-
ments young healthy pumpkin (C.
maxirna) plants var. 'Arka Surya-
mukhi' at two leaf stage were used
as test plants. In all the inocula-

died. TYansmission 'by aphids has
been reviewed by various authors
such as (Bawden, 1957; Carter,
1961; Maramorosch, 1963; Rochow,
1961; Smith, 1957, 1958; Sylvester,
1958; 1962).

During 1976-77, a new disease
of pumpkin (Cucurbita maxfuna
Pcir and C. moschata Duch.) was
noi:iced around Bangalore (Karna-
baka State). Preliminary studies
on this virus revealed that this vi-
rus was transmitted by aphid (Ap-
his gossypii) under natural conditi-
cns (Singh, 1980). Since this aphid
is anatural vector of this virus, it
was considered worthwhile to study
the relationship of this virus its
aphid vector (A. gossypii) and the
resuits of these studies have been
presented in this communication.

tion studies adult aphids were used.

except otherwise stated. During the
feeding of the aphids, the test
plants were covered wilh lanterrr
globes with muslin cloth fixed on
the top. The aphids, after specified
treatment, were placed on the test
plants with the aid of a camel hair
brusk No. 1. Aphids were killed at
the end of the requried feeding
period by spraying the plants with
0.05 % Dimethoate. In case of short
feeding periods of less than 5 mi-
nutes, the individual aphids were
watched through a magnifying lens
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and the time of feeding was deter- by noting the time when aphids

mined by means of a stop watch had inserted their stylets'

RESULTS

1. Effect of preacquisition aphids to the virus transmission'

fasting period of the aphicl vec- blyond which the percentage of

toronthetransmissiorreffici-infectiond.ecreasedrygTlY:Th!
ency'ofPMV:maximuminfection(100'00%)was
A large number of aphicls (r!.. observed at 90 minutes of fasting'

gossypii) were collected from the 2. Effect of tlifferent acquisition
culture plant and were starved in feeding periods of the aphid vec-

a glass vial for 5, 10, 15, 25,40, 60, tor on the transmission effici'
90 minutes and2,4, B and 24 hours' ency of PMV : /
Batches of 15 aPhids from each of

above mentioned categories were Aphids ('4" gossypii) were collec-

givenacquisitionfeedingforl0mi-tedfromthesourceplantandwere
nutes before transferring them to given preacquisition fasting for 90

feed on healthy test plants. After minutes (90 mlnutes preacquisiticn

acquisition feeding af trre aphids fasting was found to be an opti-

in each batch weie transferred to mLlm period for maximum

a set of 10 healthy pumpkin plants transmission) ' Batches of 15 ap-

each for inocutation feeding. They hids each were given an acquisition

were allowed to remain on test feeding period of 5' 10' 20' 40' 60

plantsforovernight.Finallyallsecondsandl'3'5'10'15'20'30'
the aphids were t<i'iled by spraying 60' 90 minutes respectively on vi-

testplantswith0.05%Dimethoaterusdiseasedqtaltbeforetransfer-
solution. The controls were main- ring them to test plants for inocu-

tained simultaneously by giving lation feeding' The aphids were al-

the acquisition feeding with non- lowed to remain on the test plants

starvecl aphids' The results are pre- overnight' It is evident from the

sented in table-l. It is quite evident data presentecl in table-2 that the

fromthedatapresenteointabie-]"aphidsacquiredthevirusfromin-
that no transmissiop was obtainecl fected plants in a very short feeding

unless aphids were given preacqu- period of 10 seconds' However' the

isition starvation. e to* percenta- maximum infection (100'00 %) was

ge of transmission (16.66t was ob- achieved when the aphids were al-

tainecl when they were given lowed to acquire virus for L0-15 mi-

preacquisition tasting of 5 minu- nutes' Acquisition feeding beyoncl

tes'Whenthefastingperiodwasoptimum(i.e.10-lSminutes)Ie-
increased from 5-90 mts, there was duced the transmission efficiency

an increase in the ability of the of the aphids gradually'
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3. Effect of inoculation feeding pe_
r{od of the aphids on the trans-
mission efficiency of pMV :

A number of aphids were star_
ved for g0 minutes and were given
acquisition feeding on virus infec_
ted pumpkin leaves for 15 minu-
tes. Aphids were distributed in 13
batches consisting of 15 aphids
each, and then transferred to test
plants for inocuiation feeding for
10 and 30 sec., 1, 5, 10, 1b, B0 min.
and 1, 2,4,6,12 and 24hr. respec_
tively. The details are presented in
table-S. It was observed that aphids
transmitted plW\f to an extent of
6.66 % in as short as 10 seconds
of inoculation feed on the test
plants. However, the percentage of
transmission increased gradually
with an increase in inoculation
feeding period upto B0 minutes. A
period between 15-80 minutes was
found to be an optimum inocula_
tion feeding period for cent trrer cent
transmission efficiency of aphids.

4. Relati,on to number of viruIife-
rous aphids per plant to the per-
centage transmission of pMV :

A large num,ber of aphids were
starved for g0 minutes and then
divided in 10 groups consisting of
1, 2, 3,5, 10, 75, 20,30, 40 and 50
aphids of each group were given
acquisition feeding for 10 minutes
on pumpkin leaves severely infec_
ted with pMV. Viruliferous aphids
from each group were transferred
to healthy pumpkin plants sepa_
rately for test feeding.

The data presented in table-4
show that even a single viruliferous
aphid could transmit the virus to
an extent of 6.66 per cent. Cent
per cent transmission was obtained
when 10, 1b and 20 aphids per
plant were used for transmission.

5. Effect of post-acquisition starva-
tion of viruliferous aphids on the
transrnission of pMV :

A number of aphids were star-
ved for g0 minutes and then thu"J
were given on acquisition leeding
on PMV infected pumpkin plant
for L0 minutes. Aphids were then
divided into g groups consisting of
15 aphids each and were given dif_
ferent post, acquisition starvation
viz., 10, 20, 40,60, g0 min. and 2,
4, 6, and t2 hours respectively.
Group of 15 aphids were transfer_
red to healthy pumpkin plants for
inoculation feeding. The results
presented in table-b indicate that
the aphids could retain the virus
in their mouth parts upto 2 hours
only, after removing them from
acquisition source. The reduction
in transmission ability started with
10 minuted of postacquisition fas_
ting and continued upto 2 hours.
No transmission was observed af_
ter 2 hours of fasting.

6. Non-persistence of pMV in the
aphid vector in successive trans-
fers :

The experiments were conduc_
ted to determine how long the vi_
ruliferous aphids would remain in_
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fective in successive transfers to
healthy plants without access to a
fresh infection source. For this pur-
pose aphids were given Preacqusi-
tion fasting and acquisition feeding
as mentioned earli'er. The individu-
al aphids were then transferred in
succession to a series of five healthy
test plants. Different feeding inter-
vals were given to different series

such as 2, 5, L0,15, 30 min. and 1,

2, 4 hours respectiveiY.

Ttre aphids infected 3rd Plant of
the series when a single virulifero-
us aphid was transferred at inter-
vals of 2 and 5 minutes and uPto
2nd plant in the series when aP-

hids were transferred at 10 minute
interval. When the aPhids were
transferred at intervals of 15 min',
30 min., l, 2, and 4 hours, onlY the

first plant of the series got the in-
fection. Ttre virus-vector relati-
onship was found to be of non-
persistent type (Table-6).

?. Comparative efficiencY of alate
(winged) and aPterous (non'
winged) forms of aPhids in the
transmission bf PMV :

A large number of alate and aP-

terous forms of aphids were collec-
ted and starved as mentioned earli-
er and given oPtimum acquisition
feeding on virus infected leaves.

Finally they were transfened in
batches of 10 each to healthY test
plants for inoculation feeding'
tr.rom the results it is clear that
under laboratory conditions both
the forms, were equallY efficient'
vectors of the virus.

DISCUSSION

Ttre mechanism wherebY non-
persistent viruses are transmitted
have been the subject of continuous
debate since. Hoggan (1931, 1933,

1935) proposed that these viruses
are transmitted mechanicallY on
the insect's stylets. During the pre-

sent studies it was observed that
the preacquisition starvation incre-
ased the efficiencY of the aPhid
vector (A. gossypii); shorter the
preacquisition fasting, Iesser was

the percentage transmission of
Pn[V. Optimum Period of 90 minu-
tes of starvation was required bY

the aphids for maximum transmis-
sion of PIVIV. No transmission was

observed unless aPhids were sub-

jected to the preaiquisition starva-
tion for a minimum of 10 minutes'
These findings are in concurrence

with those rePorted bY Watson
(1936), Watson and Roberts (1939) 

'
Bradley (1952), SYlvester (1949,

1950), Bhargav (1951), Miller (1952)

and Singh et al. (1975).

In the present investigations the
results obtained cannot be interpre-
ted with certainitY but theY are

compatible with the inactivator
hypothesis Putforth bY Watson

and Roberts (1939, 1940). As Per
this hypothesis, during the process

of transmission from one Plant to
another the virus comes in contact
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with some substance which par-
tially or wholly destroys its infec-
tivity. It is presumed that this
substance either ceases to be pro-
duced during starvation of insects
or is produced at a much lower.
rate so that when an aphid is gi-
ven a short feeding time after si;ar-
vation, :lhe amount of inactivation
is not sufficient to inactivate the
virus taken in, thus resulting in
more infectivity. But with prolon-
ged infection feeding the effect of
fasting disappears and the amount
of inactivator increases resulting
in the inactivation of a greater
amount of virus. On the other hand
if the aphids are not starved, the
amount of inactivator already pre-
sent in insect at its maximum and
inactivates larger proportion of the
virus taken in, during the short
infection feeding period. Bradley
(i961), observed that aphids requ-
ire some time to retract the stylet
into the labium when feeding is
interrupted by removal from the
host plant. Although they may ap-
pear to feed or probe immediately
on the diseased plants, they can-
not do so until the stylets are ret-
racted and thus do not acquire vi-
rus. A period without feeding al-
lows the aphids to retract their
stylets.

The experiments conductecl on
the effect of acquisition feeding of
the aphid vector on the transmis-
sion of PMV have shown that the
PMV could be acquired in a very
short period of 10 seconds (Table
2). This indicates that the acquisi-

bion threshold varies inversely as
the efficiency of transmission. The
optimum acquisition feeding peri-
od was found to be b minutes.
Increasing the acquisition feeding
period beyond the optimum dise-
ased the percentage transmission
of the virus. Similar results were
reported by Day and Irzykiewicz
(1954), Bradley (19b4), Nariani and
Sastry (1962), Nagarajan and Ra-
makrishnan (1971), Singh (19?0-
72) and Singh et at. (19?b).

The fall in the percentage of in-
fection with longer feeding periods
have been explained by Watson and
Roberts (1939) and Da5r and Irzyki-
ewicz (1954) on the basis of pro-
duction of inhibitors in insects du-
ring feeding. Sylvester (1949)

showed that the beet mosaic vi-
rus could be acquired in single
shorb probe (15-60 seconds). The
process of probing itself may scour
the virus previously acquired from
the stylets (Bradlley, 19b9). Accor-
ding to Bradley (1954), however,
the formation of salivery sheath
during longer feeding intervals pre-
vents the aphids from becoming
infective. Bradley, 1959 also sug-
gested that constant probing by
aphids caused them to lose infev-
tivity primarily because the virus
is scoured from the stylets as they
penetrate.

The investigations carried out
on the elfect of inoculation feeding
period of the aphid vector in the
percentage infection of PMV indi-
cated that A. gossypii could trans-
mit the virus in a very short ino-
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culation feeding Period of 10 se-

conds. Ttre percentage of infection,
however, increased with increase in
feeding perid upto t hour. Ion-
ger inoculation feeding decreased
the peroentage transmission (Tab-

le-3). It is presumed that more ef-
ficient vector carry a larger quan-

tity of virus in its moutjh Part and
at every probe a larger charge of vi-
rus is delivered into the susceptible
host. Nariani and Sastry (1962)

working with chilli mosaic virus
observed similar results and the
explaination given bY them was

that most of the aPhids, that can
cause infection, do so within first
hour and further increase in the
duration of test feeding does not
seem to increase the number of
infections. Nagarajan and Ra-
makrishnan (19?1) rePorted simi-
lar results with bittergourd mosaic
virus and its five aPhid vectors.
Similar findings were reported bY

Singh (1970, 1972, Singh et aI.
(1e75).

The inoculation steP in stYlet-
borne transmission is similar in
many ways to the acquisition Pro-
cess. Inoculation has been repor-
ted by several workers to occur af-
ter probes as short as 5 seconds

on the test plants. tr'irst probe lon-
ger than about 15-30 seconds do

not increase the probability of in-
fection (Bradlley, 1952). Presu-
mably, in these earlY Probes, vitus
is usually introduced between the
transverse walls of epidermal cells.
Nevertheless, introduction intra-
cellularly into epidermal cells, or

into underlying mesophyll ceils, is

by no means ruled out.

Studies on the relationshiP of

number of viruliferous aPhids to
the percentage transmission of
PIW revealed that even a single
viruliferous aPhid was eaPable of
percentage (Table-4). However, the
percentage of transmission incre-
ased with an increase in the num-
ber of viruliferous aphids per plant
to a maximum of 20. Further incre-
ase in number of aPhids Per Plant
decreased the percentage transmis-
sion of PIW. The results of the
present findings are in concurren-
ce with those reported bY Freitag
and Severin (1945), Nariani and
Sastry (1962), Nagarajan and Ra-
makrishnan, (1971) and Sing et al.
(19?5). Ttre results confirm view
of Watson (1936) and StoreY (1939)

that the infections produced are
local and independent for each aP-

hid and not the result of accumu-
lation of sub-infective doses from
different members of a grouP and
the low percentage of infections
obtained with single aphid does

not indicate a fixed low standart
of efficiency on the vectors but is
due to fluctuations in the infec-
tion capacity which can be incre-
ased or decreased according to the
conditions of the experiment.

The experiments carried out on
the effect of post-infection starva-
tion on the transmission of PMV
indicated that as the fasting Pe-
riod was increased, the percenta-
ge transmission decreased gradu-
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ally and no transmission was ob-
served beyond 2 hours of post-acqu-
isition fasting (Table-5). Such dec-
reases ln infection have also been
reported by Watson and Roberts
(1939, 1940), Singh (19?0), Naga-
rajan and Ramakrishnan (19?1),
and Singh et aI. (19Tb).

With stylet-borne viruses, aphids
are usually able to infect ptants
imrnediately after the acquisition,
but lose their ability to infect more
or less rapidly. Thus, in the present
studies there appears no possibi-
Iity of virus replication in the vec-
tor. Generally speaking, aphids
carrtying a styletborne virus rema-
in infective somewhat longer off
the plant thap on it. This may be
due iq part to iack of probing but
as Bradlley (19b2) pointed out
that captive aphids are by no
means inactive. In the present stu_
dies, it is seen that the aphids
lost their infection ability af.ter 2
hours. This may be attributed due
to lack of delayed. feeding or wit_
hout- acess for infectivity.

In the pr€sent studies in the
serial transfers of viruliferous ap-
hids, it wds noticed that the aphiis
ceasO to bb'infective very soon
while feeding on test plants. ffie
aphids infected 3rd plant of ilre
series when they were allowecl to
feed 2 nqinutes (Table-6). persisten-
ce of PMV in A. gtossypii was lon.
ger during fasting than feeding.
This corroborates eariier studies on
cucumber mosaic virus (Doolitile
and Walker,1928; Bhargava, 1951),
Potato virus Y (Srnith, 1931) and

lettuce mosaic virus (Kassanis,
1947). Nagarajan and Ramakris-
hnan (1971) reported that persis-
tence of bittergourd mosaic virus
in its aphid vectors was longer du-
ring fasting than feeding. Day and
Irzyekeiwicz (7954) observed that
the duration of persistence of in-
fectivity of aphids has a bearing
on the inactivation hypothesis. Du-
ring fasting, the virus would have
less opportunity of coming in con-
tact with salivary inhibitor. Du-
ring feeding some virus is wiped
off by the stylets ,but the very sur-
vival time of virus during feeding
indicates that they are subjected
to an additional inhibiting action.
The results of the present study
on persistence of virus in the ap-
hid vector seerns to lend support
to the inactivator hypothesis. T?re
styiets come to hold less and less
virus after successive probe so that
the possibility of a successful ino-
culation is reduced

The main reason for attempting
to determine how long aphids re-
tain the ability to infect, is in re-
lation to the spread of the virus
in field. In most of the experiment,
conditions have not been particu-
larly close to those that might exist
under field conditions.

The comparative efficiency of
both alate and apterous forms of
A. gossypii in the transmission of
PIW\I has been determined in the
present studies. Ttre results indica-
ted that there was no significanb
difference in the ability of these
forms as far as transmission of
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PMV was concerned. These resuits
closely resemble with those repor-

ted by Nariani and SastrY (1962) 
'

Singh (19?0, L972), Nagarajan and
Ramakrishnan (19?1), and Singh
et al. (1975).

Based on these findings on the
relationship of PMV with its aP-

hid vector (A. gossypii), it is conclu-
ded that PI\[V is transmitted bY

A. gossypii aPhid in a "non-Persis-
tent" manner and it is 'stYlet-bor-
ng'.

6zut
KABAK MOZAYIK VIRUSU VEAF]DVEKTORU (Aphis gossypii GloVr)
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Kabak MozaYik Viri.isu (PMV)

ile Afid vektijri.i (Aphis gossypii

Gtov.) arasrndaki iliqki iizerinde
yaprlan galrqmalar, viriisun bagarr-

h bir qekilde tagrnmasr igin afid
vektoriiniin virusu kazp;nma ilnce-

sinde ag brrakrlmasrmn esas oldu-

funu gtistermigtir. Afidler en az

10 dakika ag brrakrlmadrkga taqm-
mamn olmadrfr gozlenmiqtir' Vi-
rusu kazanma ijncesi oPtimum ag-

lrk periyodu 90 dakika olmugtur.
Afidler vektdri.i gok krsa bir beslen-

me periyodunda (20 saniYe) kaza-

nrr ve 10 saniYede tagrrlar. Daha
uzun kazanma ve inokulasYon bes-

lenme periyodlarr afid vektoriin ta-
grma etkinlifini azaltmrqtrr. Kazan-
ma ,ve inokulasYon igin oPtimum
beslenme periyodlarr srrastyla 10-

15 ve 15-30 dakika olarak bulun-
muqtur. Bir tek virulent afid bile
virusu saflam kabak bitkilerine ta-
grma yetenefindedir. Bununla be-

facility during the course of these

studies. Thanks are also due to Dr.
D.G. Rao, Head, Division of Plant
Pathology, for encouragement.

raber maksimum tagrnma, her bit-
ki igin 10 afidlik gruplar kuilaml-
dr$r zaman elde edilmiqtir. Afid
vekttirtin infektif olugu, virusu ka-
zanmayt izleYen ve 2 saatin iize-
rinde oian bir aglrk periyodu veril-
diSinde kaybolmaktadrr' Tek bir
virulent afit ile yaprlan seri halin-
deki taqrma denemelerinde, birbi-
rini izleyen bitkiler iizerindeki bes-

leme aralr$r 10 dakika ve daha faz-
la olduSunda afidin viqusu sadece

birinci seri bitkelere tagrdtft goz-

ienmigtir. Her bir serideki test bit-
kileri iizerinde 2 ve 5 dakika gibi
krsa beslenme periyodiannda srra-
sryia ikinci ve tigi.incii bitki infekte
o!mu5 fakat bunlan izleyenler in-
fekte olmamrgtu. Bu durum viru-
sun tipik olarak non-persistent tip
olduffunu gcistermektedir. Kanatlt
ve kanatsrz formlar hemen hemen
egit etkinlikte olarak virusu tagtr-
lar.
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Table 1

Effect of preacquisition fasting period of the
Aphis gossytrlii on the transmission efficiency

applied veitor,
of PMV

Sl. Freacquisition
No. fasting period

Total No. of
plants
infected/
inoculated*

Percentage
of infection

Mean of
transformed
values**

1. No fasting
2. 5 minutes
3. 10 minutes
4. 15 minutes
5. 25 minutes
6. 40'minutes
7. 60 minutes
B. 90 minutes
9. 2 hours

10. 4 hours
11. B'l,hours
L2. 24 hburs

0rca
5/30

5/30

7/30

9/30

77 /30

28/30

30/30

25/30

20/30

L2/30

8/30

0.00

16.66

16.66

23.33

30.00

56.66

93.33

100.00

83.33

66.66

40.00

26.66

0.00

21.90

21.90

32.0f)

36.13

51.91

82.71

00.00

70.50

58.22

42.O9

34.18

* Average of B experiments
** Si'gnificant

sEM 3.45

CD at 5% t0.12

CD at L/o 19.?6

Numerator : Number of

Denominator: Number of

plants infected

plants inoculated
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Table 2

Effect of acquisition feeding pe.riod of the aphid vector,
a. gossypii on the transmission afficiency of PIW

Total number of
Acquisition plants

Sl. feeding infected/
No. priod inoculated*

Percentage
of infection

Mean of
transformed
values* *

1. 5 seconds

2. 10 seconds

3. 20 seconds

4. 40 seconds

5. 60 seconds

6. 3 minutes
7. ( 5 minutes
8. 10 minutes
9. 15. minutes

10. 20 minutes
11. 30 minutes
L2. 60.minutes
13. 90,minutes

0.00

L9.49' ,

,27.59
30.00

' 34'18

49.82

84.82

84.26

84.26.
70.50

60r31

49,L7
.- 40.17

0/30

2/30

5/30

6/30
8/30

16/30

30/30

30/30

30/30

25/30

2L/30

LL/30

1 1/30

0.00

6.66

16.66

20.00

26.66

53.33

100.00

100.00

100.00

83.33

70 00

36.66

36.66

**
Average of 3 experiments

Significant

SEM

CD at 5%

CD at l%
Numerator : Number

Denominator: Number

plants infected,

plants inoculated

2.L9

6.39

8.66

of

of
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Table 3

Effect of inoculation feeding period of the aphid vector,
A. gossypiri on the transmission efficiency of PI\ttV

SI.
No.

Total number of
Inoculation plants
feeding infected/
period inoculated*

Percentage
of infection

Mean of
transformed
values**

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
,.'8.

9.

10.

11.

L2.

13.

10 seconds

30 seconds

1 rninute
5 minutes
10 minutes
15 minutes
30 rninutes
t hour
2 hours
4 hours
6 hours
12 hours
24 hours

2/30
4/30

8/30

13/30

18/30

30/30

30/30
29/30

25/80

23/30

18/30

11 30

14/30

6.66

13.33

26.66

43.33

60.00

100.00

100.00

96.66

83.33

?6.66

60.00

46.66

46.66

19.49

25.t9
38.04

44.04

54.31

84.26

84.26

81.86

?0:50

64.80

53.12

45.95

45.95

*

**
Average of 3 experiments

Significant

SEIVI

CD at 5%

3.35

9.80

CD at t% 13.28

Numerator : Number of plants infected

Denominator: Number of plants inoculated
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Table 4

Relation of number of viruliferous aphids per plant
to the transmission of PMV

No. of aphids
per plant

Total number of
plants infected/
inoculated*

Percentage
of infection

Mean of
transformed
values**

1

2

3

5

10

15

20

30

40

50

5/30
7/30

10/30

23/30

30/30

30/30

30/30

25/30

2t/30
19/30

16.66

23.33

33.33

?6.66

100.00

100.00

100.00

83.33

?0.00

63.33

21.59

32.09

38.22

64.80

84.26

84.26

84.26

?0.50

60.31

56.27

*

**
Average of 3 experiments

Significant

SEM

CD at 5%'

CD at l%'

2.16

B.2L

tL.25

Numerator : Number of

Ilenominator : Number of

plants infected

plank inoculated
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Table 5

Effect of post-infection staivation of aphid vector,
A. gossypii on the transmission of PMV

Sl. Post-infection
No. starvation

Total numbet
of plants
infected/
inoculated*

Perceertage
of infection

Mean of
transformed
values**

1. No fasting
2. . l0 minutes
3. 20 rninutes
4. 40 minutes
5. 60 minutes
6. 90 minutes
1.2 hours
8. 4 hours
9. 6 hours

10. 12 hours

30/30

25/30

79/30

16/30

10/30

B/30

4/30

0/30

0/30

0/30

100.00

83.33

63.33

53.33

33.33

26.66

13.33

0.00

0.00

0.00

90.00

66.14

52.71

46.92

35.21

30.99

21.r4

0.00

0.00

0.00

t( ,.

Average of 3 experiments

Si,gnificant

SEM

CD at 5%

CD at l%'

L.77

5.22

1.r2

Numerator : Number of

Denominator: Number of

plants infected

plants inoculated
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Table 6

Persistence of pumpkin mosaic virus in its aphid vector,
A. gssypii in successive transfers

Feeding period Infection produced on test plants in successive
Sl. on test plant
No. of the series

transfers (Serial num'ber of plants tested)
L2345

1. 2 mts
2. ))

3.))'
4. ))

5. ))

6. 6 mts
1. ))

8. ))

9. ))

10. D

11. 10 min
L2. ))

13. ))

74. ))

15. ))

16. 15 mts
77. ))

18. )
19. )
20. ))

2L. 30 mts

+

1
+

:

1

;
+

:

:
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

:

+
+
+
+I
+'
+

+
+'
+

+
+
+

:

;

1
+

1
:

22.
23.
24.
25.

))

))

))

))

26 t hour
27. ))

28. ))

29. ))

30. ))

31. 2 hrs
32.
33.
34.

))

))

))

35. 4 hrs
36. ))

37. ))

38. ))

39. ))

40. ))
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